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October 22, 1970 
"'1r. Paul Williarrs 
Box 1875 
ilbnrovia , Libe ria, West Africa 
Dear Paul : 
How distressed I was to get your recent letter regarding Pat's sickness. 
I irmediately call ed R. c. Well s in New York, not knat,,ing Pat's tele-
phone nunber . Pat has been undergoing tests the last week and so far 
the cbctors have not tmrovered any organic or physical reac,on for her 
sickness. She is undergoing other tests, Mrs. ·1-'iTells said, from which 
she will not know the results for several days. 1-1rs. l'iTells· did say that 
Pat seerred to be in a sorrewhat better rondition. I pray that she will 
soon be completely recovered so that she can rejoin you and continue 
the great ·1:-K>rk both of you have been doing. I did get Pat I S nunber and 
attertJ?ted to call her but the line was busy cmd I am having to leave 
the office as soon as I finish dictating this letter ·to you. I did 
want you to knc,11 of ny very ser i ous roncem. 1v\7e are praying for her 
recovery and for the oontinuation of your great work. · 
I recently met the James Racr-.leys. He is a medical doctor and they live 
in Lexi ngton, Kentu cky. I understand . they visited Liberi a for severa l 
weeks this past sunner. They related to rre their deep ooncern for the 
way you and Pat have been isolated fran the other Church of Christ 
workers in the country. I deeply regret that and hope that it :i,.s not 
proving to be too great a burden to you. Contfrme your work as the best 
you understand it and see it · and I knc:M God will richly bless you in it. 
We are seeing that other Herald of Truth transcrip ts are sent to you. ~ 
secretary ordered them out today. They shCAild be in the mail in th e vezy 
near future. We are so grateful for the way you are letti ng Cod use your 
life there. We will oontinue to pray for you, Pat and the work throughout 
Liberia. 
Your brother, 
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